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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE notes on. the guilfokd COMMUNICATED. YOU SA Y YOU KNOW THAT ;
'Baggiest CarriagesCOTXNTV "RTRflTTmsr T?"R.

At the meeting ; of the , GentraMessrs. :Mabee & English, the TUBNS. Prohibition Club' : of Guilford - Co.,

For the- . j Prohibitionist. --
r

LEXfXGTON, N. (i, Nov. 9The
election county ig over,
and the vote summed, up. - The Dem-
ocrats elected their Legislative ticket
and-Cler-

k of theSuperioir Court and

& STK'Arl?F0K.Dtemperance reformers, began a series
w - r "... held last Friday night, it was'. ANDTHE TOTE ELSEWHERE.01 meetings m this city last evening. 1 3. kf&Z&i KEEP THE -Resolved 1st That tne tnanKs otOur candidates, - Messrs. EagsdaieWill some, of our.- - friends - in and Woody, got more votes than their the Eepublicans elected 'tha - oi.;flpBeaufort &; Durham send tis a state

the Prohibitionists of Guilford are
due and are hereby tendered , to the
candidates i who so faithfully and

competitors in. Friendship township.ment of the Prohibition vote in those Treasurer and Eegister" of - Deeds! '"FT A TflSTT R R;
"

Walker rPPAivT ' ' 'VVilM h?V.X--Mr. Eagsdaie r' received 845 ' votes,counties r effectually canvassed' the county ' innear! v one-fift- h nt fhpvvnrA nf 'trip.
, j. 1 1 t uwio, au lilUl CJtOC

of 456;over the:- - St - John vote. "rAthe interest of our cause. - -riol l- - M. George has .taken countv. -- 1.500 wnnl.TTirnhfl.hlv Wp
Resolved 2d, That this Prohibition lung leap ior ijayiason, ; - v 1 L juslreiyed EOCKLAND, MAINE LIME TOO- - CALCINED PLASTElt, "JAMES RIVER'

; bettor: Listers Guano, Navassal uano, OMbilla Guano and Land
Plaster, Grain Prills, Mowers, Uay Rakes, Plows- - and Plow castings, TennesseeWagons AC E. iust received, cheat,. Tin A . til nt. f.Tipiv Hf t.Vin'.'.liAst. Tin Trvnf in of nnw

cuargc ui.me puDiic scnool at States- - elected' him as the parties now stand. vuw jcaiorjjic luwjxiu ro. oe -- jully ifetjjfClub has only feelings of. encouragexus corresDonaents wi art. ci,;ii v,v,;4tnm 4.: ;
..... . 7 - I kjiiaii lia v c iuuu ucaii uiiuc i i organized, put a full ticket - in thef ' imSment over r the magnificent vote of that is done iff Greensboro and use nothing but the best rade of tin and qvarantee

field, andt make anathpr- - innv - loanGuilford on last I Tuesday. We JrV,
-- bee, Uallum Bros. & Co's. ' new 4,319. Republican average 1,876 We hope then to have the aid and

vwiyjvu aim. are nuxiDua io uo your wors at Donom prices, uime m to see us on
prices and if you can't come just write us a.letter or jpostal card. -

N. Iri ;T6u should keen it in mind tod that we now ba.Vft Mr. Jamnn "R. Davis to r?a
more and more convinced' that the

ad. in this issue, r When, in want, of Democratic average l,784t Republi influence 9f the Lexington ciergy . Best cli'eap'Buggigs; and?Carriages our. work j a thoretical and thoroughly practical tinner of many years active experi- -drugvmedicines, &c, goto Galium can majority only 81. Average Pro
purifying r influence of our tissue is
being felt in : politics - despite the
Patriot's spleen which-chargedth- at

iic xiuw iiave.jime ministers of the
gospel wh5 vote at this box, and onlyUros. & Go., or L. McDuffie.. , hibition vote 670.- -

L vt--r LrwUi'h L ''Xo; thia- - market.two or tnem voted for Walker. WithWe appeal to our" friends of the Should every two Prohibitionists we are 1'like unto the, Devil seeking
wtics loo.,:'low:to soir virytheir influence, ' we can ' promise aProhibition lersnasion to nid n? in during tne next two years convert

4 fcati.- -' :gre.at deal more for . Prohibition next"No battle for the right can everextending our circulation Brother, threeld party men to our ticket, we
SOUTIi ELM STREET ,time.-- ; tit is discouraging to us to. becan't you send us a list of new subscri-f11-1 sweeP tn county and begin on be fought out until it is won' YEUY: LINE BTTGGIES,- -

the State, ngnting --r the whiskey . trafic - witKbers? "And none of the new party can . ; i - tGdidates withdrew." - , , ministers voting lor it -
, i Cufiii'ing of the followinff cbIii tne fet. Jonn vote in two years .r.S ' r'Two new tobacco, factories in On the night of the election a white! bruted bi ands: H-- 8, mado-t,"C- o-"Conscience is henceforth .a factor.grew from 54 to 670, to what will r3 m rri ?r iGreensboro - this season. The ..one grow in two years more, if all wil in politics not to be ignored." i

"There is no possible' way to bringburnt some months ago, and one on
man, by"the f najne 'i of Cutting, was 'umbuBi thiortndeSaker;':m&do 'at
killed tiSot. ' ;;vii" South bend, Ind.:' Baboock, xoadb atthe -depot a colored Wftlcrlowi N. YMilbuVn, imademan named Hayes. (The result of at'ToIedo, Ohib.:i's - '

worj r , jjunng tne last . two years rJLI I- -f f a 3 KfEBEiHHs Mi a. .West-Mark- et Street! next -- door to a new party a party of moral ideasevery- - two Prohibitionists have be
Banner Warehouse. ? - : whiskey). - Cutting leaves a wife and ' These are some tf the v leadingto the front without the defeat andcome two dozen. In the next two

the destruction of the. better of the--"Years have not. seen and timeiyears surely every two can become nve cnuaren. The trial began on Dranas 01 nne worar--, ana are as good
last Saturday, before Mayor Pinnix ? il,be be6tjheyw'ftiahed,inshall not see," the people sit . down five. That is the mark. Shall - we two old parties." . B.
ana tne prisoner .was. r: TiyZrrr ZT'FJwtZiquietly to suffer pain, when enterprise! go for it ? If so, GO !

can afiord such a panacea" as foal-- f The day-befor- e the election Mr. J. to jaii,:Lrienn anaKobbms appearing hot-d- o better than tabuJ either ot
for the S ate and Judge !Fowls 'and the;Rbo and;.eave jnoney,.! I c&ri

1 ' l .For the . Proliibitionist
ANTI-PEOHIBITIO- N ON ITS

LAST --LEGS.
vation Oil. . . - A. Barringer is reported to have ex

MessrE. i5ulla & : Bulla j for the de-lttlf- f0 P111 an tjie.oi ,
fence. ,.- - rhrttinir w a manTiini I - - ' - e. "- -j . '':

Iin tne nabit of drinkino- - to drnnVpt.. OUOliy rJO.HI1U. U.t5A report is "being -- circulated upon

Mr. J. K Collins, of : Baltimore, pressed his estimate of 'our vote as

will occupy Mr. Price's new store as 66A our average on the county

soon as it is : completed. His stock ticket was 670, we may congratulate
will consist of . crockery, --. glass-war- e Mr. Barringer upon being a better
and house-furnishi- ng goods,- - whole- - VViggins than Wiggins himself, and

what has hitherto :been 'regarded as ness occasionally, and ? whera ?drunki
'HARNESS'respectable authorityi" that at the couia not control his tempei. Hayes Me Mechanic !last election I voted the Eepublican Yia u uiau oi gooa standing up to &!VJv.fj

sale and retail. ourselves as meeting his prediction ticket This may he attended to now mis ume. ie;is a tobacco' roller, - ' -t-
f--

ii From good common,H&i7ieiS.!ion i,n vi.. 1 -- . aEenew vour subscription. Y6u - While th people .of Guilford are as well as two years from now. - The
statement is as far from-- the truth as

uxutua : mce, sum oi t0 ,lhe flneIt.mda.,- I have ia etockmonev. which hp. haa nri rlnriDif i:cannot afford to do without the Pro- - not quite rerdy for Prohibitionists in
hibitionist. Enclose a dollar afonce. everyi office, we are glad to see that

'--
. --.vfuU iun una ui

also-ow-ns some property here, i He Saddlesit is possible to get; least a straight
sir

Or better, cet- - a postal note, money tne7 not lmte .readJ for simon was thought to be a sober man. hnt : :ii J Harness,Prohibition ballot,. unscratched, and octor !is rruI .Tt1v0 kiv :V' - Siale: pocketsnothing else; and so anxious was.order, or register your letter.' Don't Pure whiskey men in office. ' While

nut the matter off. J --

'
- we should have been most pleased to to forestall any "fear or insinuations

cotcow :
0.0 rrnrr t8 ouryProhibitionist, Eank'i'n, in the ' ,T.ttnu nS verIUurry eojabvMano and Tail Brush

the ; matter. Na ?telling now howfes. Bristle Brushes, Harness Oil andhat j Prohibitionists ; would delay
ahead with their work of destruction. Treasurer's office, it is some consola- - much this one case will cost the tax Soap, . Byggy und ,Wagin Wbips,voting until late in the day and then

Allrth result 51 fAS
" Bags and iTaliaes,f MXv " ' eovertjfTfarchrg a$trial:vote the old party tickets, that I was payers of ividson.Those who voted the old party tickets n nat tne iree-wnisK- ey cnampion

- Sutton, did not&et it : : ;gave them their approval:' Now, look he first man to cast a vote in Gil of &freeruse
sour, reader, if. you choose. We make In Davidson county, Mr. Walker, mer township,' ... - - oince wntm.tn6aD0vei,llml that , ffllll.Z; - T1 fTT--

Tt candidate for Congress, without a three other colored menVere arrest- - ; nillUiuThe, ; man who' first uttered ' the"

may not comfort von, but it is true. SP11 or a canvass, got 472 votes ed, suspected of aiding in the murder, j -- Vabove rumor knows fit is -- wholly, un
true, and may henceforth carry around 'Z-- 'ttl ? sjln' fact, ever thing thal ia kept m

BEAT US SOME MORE. ,;
" 9-with him the- - consciousness of being

am 1,835 for Mr. Henderson,--The man who voted the Prohibi- -
(em.V This vote is more than thetion ticket at the last-electio- n can
whole Stete St. John. Maybepoint to the victim of the drink curse gave

. , v - : thatisn t srrowth. Do so lust one
,i for man and beast cannot bean unmitigated liar, Who ever repeats

it ;is a falsifier; - Who ever believes' : Says the Vciee: The: Collanse of - - O u L y

oni coir Tri rnrtsn irnn vnrpn i ir oirniir - .sui-passe- "and we intend' by!I time- - more me capable of .such' 'i treachery is non ,IEAF TOBACCOSandof the old parties, That is your the Thirds Parly" ontinuek fin the :
'j-'---' ml

usual style. The party enters torday Saddles. oveT Houh: ;compos mentis. . t :i ::V;:..:':.V'i;..Old Eowan gave Walker for Con & Bro'p
A cause' must be very near the ; aiiose rcrsoimi t.

work, not mine." .

Mr. S. E. Ireland, of Alamance,
K r--gress, yy; maton tor senate, izts, ana
V P Ti "I

into tne campaign for the ;next year Whoalf GoCniy, tfe, b
with an iiiAatteran0tiQ;j!il the .eldTa JSauBeyirBi Z ' '

1st. 'last ditch" if it requires such stretchHarper, for the House, 114. Good
ing 01 the truth to sustain it at a; low estimate- - r 300.000 - stronsrenough for a first time. ; ; W totKe Plahad his tobacco stemming house, to-

gether with its contents, destroyed by i.1 . 1 ' i 1 Ti i t. J mr- : '

tnrougnout tne nation, xnis column f v.Old Forsvth keeps up with the WiLBUfi E. Steele," t
! : Sec'y. State Pr6h,.Com.fire on the morninz of the 8th inst. has resisted the most violent attempts

, 2 6mp. double-quic- k charge of the Prohibi- -
The fire is supposed to have been the $ to . stampeae its ranK6r ana s

easrer for tne "next fraV.I resolulework of an incendiary. Loss $4,000. bition party. A few weeks before
election a fey , Congressional ballots

' For.the Prohibitionists,

Dear BRorl WlLKEE : The elec- -Insurance, $3,000. were sent there to :': persons supposed ion returns are in from the - nine
me last, wicnoui a tnougnt oi giving
up one inch of territory won ; increasA bull in a china shop" is out to be interested. St John got 3 or 4

,to keep the BANEIl first-cla- ss

11 all her compart ments.-- O- -

" We have none but experi-

enced men in our emplymejit.

Drive for- - thev Banner first or

last sale. : ;
. ; ;

townships and stands as follows: ing its skill jn warfare, raiskig ?upof place, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's YOtes in 1884. Now, in the face of
magnificent chieftams iiueverv StiteJ-- " :Wbmg-- ' to-- make rroomi- - for Our

Cough Syrup in- - the : china closet, or great odds,' 40 men went to the polls
steadier, sterner mtltStock, which wUl beJargertbangrowing , stronger,

Walker for Congress, ' ; ; 107
Vestal for the Senate, - 94
George, for Represen tative, - T 83
The Prohibition: 't County ticket

any other handy place, is something ana voted for J. M. Winstead. A evif befbreYwo have-- Concluded to
and more : harmonious : with. everyi rd aCd,the pri ee otf evry article 'wpthat every sensible housekeeper likes ten fold increase in two years is not
ssKirmisn ana, every pitcnea DatLiet have nrtore:i -n rm:Jto have. For croup, bronchitis, sore to be! sneezed' at Go ahead now f PRDPRIETOeS

f : Sept 24-r3- ip ' j ; T 'runs behind the Legislative . 'It;composed of . . clear-hande- d men v

ofchests and colds it is a prompt and! Forsyth brethren, and organize -- your The indications are . that Douglas moral courasre: and re-mfor- bv kn .''--!i- -t

efficacious-remedy- . " county; so as to be ready next time. and Hampton' Democrats for Regis
Eev. J W. Wellons, of Erank- - In New Jersey Gen. Fisk, for Gov: ter of Deeds-an- d

: Clerk, respectively equui coiumn-- oi women as . nooie . as
any with which God ever blessed the

linton. N; C - has a- - tannery and ernor, increased nis vote irom b,uuu are eiectea v D-y- s small pluralities. world. Ve'arc ' proud "of beihz. ih rz
which he desires to 22.000. We want to be defeated Dealer In - -Hamlin, Democrat, is elected Sheriff; that arm v:. and it island iMtriratieh'oK ;W

to sell, as his voice lias ? so much im-- that way once or twice more. The remainder of the county ticket
is Republican. t ; ; y "

-- j And now for the !! - ..-- next campaign tont, e,Uiciio,-j- ;
ty ; ji,lu.,LU r aORDOFENCOIJEAGEMEN1 Pennix, Republican, is elected to We'll fight it but oh "this iine' if it (eicH-VUj-

OMBSTbtESiANH MONUMENTS,
,J7 7 : ' Italian and American Marble, .

-- ; - :
V- - :,. v. . W0EK WARBANTED.r , 7
. 7 ' '

.
" GREENSBORO, N. C. 7V 7 . - - "

:

the Legislature, Lower Jlouse -ministry. This is a good cnance lor Mri W. A.:Baity, of Winston, m a takes-il-l the rest ofsthrcenfeiuf iNo PaJir, 5 f"'C-ir-' --

battled for the , right cnevefi b& 1 ':v:AerJM5WBqth the old parties applied thelto mate a paying , --in- priYate letter dated the 6th inst, says
vestment . 1 1 krnr nandidate for Cohsrress.- - Co. party lash vigorously. Thev, whip-

ped in a great many who wanted . to
vote1 the. Prohibition ticket Our

CONFEE-- j Winstead, received. 23 votes at this day we are ;growmg . better : able-to- n ;r y.lbj ;M JsSABBATH SCHOOL
ENCE. fight our battles', every day:'6ui-enVfeV- vUMaehmo ?il, nrrAVING-- , THIS 2nd D AY OP AUGUST,

lLI 1886. qualified as administratis of thebox,, a gain of 21- - over' St John's
vote. MHad the Pros, made - a ,:hard vote 'will reach more than 100." This kmii of .oilsi.mies. are growing'weaerTt ?;XnitB?-r1,fC- ;.. estate of Rankin K.T Bishop, deceased ac--

eounty gave St John 43 votes. ' :
: '

ooreling to. law-- I hereby.noUfy tul-- . personsderneath are the everlastinThe New Garden Sabbath School fight j in the 7th districts, V I believe
"havijhgv elfums against the estate ; of - saidSome godd men have " united withOnfjrtPrlv.r!nnftrencft will be held on thev could have elected Mr. Walker. Three cheers and 7a

-- i.- j V i. - us. now. . M 'f r" ''
Bishop to present taem wuum iae nuns by

law,.T)r this notice will tse pleacled
inbr --of time recoyef y., . All persons indeb- -nimtiQngparty tbatti? andhreeJA great deal of our voter was - not

They had no tickets : at many of the
voting places. 1 sent some to one

box in Yadkin, and the Pros: carried
Jed tolhe suid estate are hereby-- notified to

out .We will give them battle again
two ygars heiice. f ;5 ' t 5 .

i ;, K .'
mate' immediate payment or mey nui oe
Taroseeated to judgment. ;. - - "'- -

k

times'three for the; Prohibition, party iZytiitiii lfeBUcKiajPBisb;
that is to be ! and ati hc? Jtin Af yrniheS?77:

GOOD ENOUGH: TEMPEEANGE Soeto

the first Sabbath in December, at 2

o'clock, p. m., at . "New., Garden.
Friends and others , interested in
Sabbath School work are invited to
attend. We anticipate it will be' an
interestingjoccasion On behalf of the
the Executive Committee, f

J. RPahker.

'yt-- ' ::
"

. ! u.s ; : t Adaumstratix.i
T f-- h '

i T. M. Gjeokoe.
Yadkihville, N. C., Nov: 3. i; ' , ,

it by 7 for Mr. Walker against; Hen-
derson," and it was a Democratic box
at that I enclosed circulars .that I
had printed, and sent to the business

PARTIES: R;Wvfe lesto

7'i' :r-':-
':

: i 7".. jj
- I 1

. , y O- I -
. ..a - i w v. -- 3

'JA.-1- -. j'. '
:

Jr-'-- '- j Uli $ . 352 2 Jl : : 15

... ' I 1 9- H
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'7'InrPeor1arPllle7RpiibneaBS;l - : For TheTfohibitionist!

The Prohibition ticket : was defeat- -houses m.town'the day before 'the
election, which I am sure caused.the

in 'our couniyt by the DemocratsProhibition vote to double.i t So j you f
- -i-- - wo Are siiroie.cjnjmake it. toujour,tiller, for Alderman, and.4heI)emp- - drantegeVt Mi t Wi.U lni --

crats, Mining, the - bad exa Earmert?majorities ranging from 284 to
. 586.

mi -- i" ?ii' .1.' i ii. 11. r- t' r j

A MAN SERIOUSLY : CUT AT
THE ELECTION IN GREEN

township.. :
see what a little work - will do. 1

jnis is mucn oeiier xnan we antici'have notheard anything definite from inemji --immeuirt ieiy s nominates. nie w u ti yoyjiru ; o.ujf iuiug
bfbther bfeWitbi samefSce line get toJberlTpf ic thenpateu, altnougn tne democrats ; are

said to have sed : whiskey i freely to,Yadkin, (my native "bounty) but. hear
that the St John vote is about treb-bled.V'- By

all means .lets go to work " i
- : f C1J1 to ,sell gpode low.down.

. GREENSBORO, iV., C,
;tne conteHt to; see nicn;fan.rQOTi 1 from n0w;on we intend; to do it;

Wni. Black and a, man by the
name of Coley had a difficulty at the
polls in Green township, in wbich
Black received seven' knife wounds.

the deeper intoi.the niife pf tin earnest1 --Call a State Convention,

secure their election. We feel con-

fident that we would . have elected at
least Vpart of our i ticket but forithe
influence '.off whiskey.r; However : weraise fands, and put an organizer in

Blaclc had been a drinking man, but the field. We cannot afford to be
TS the Tlace and now is tiie lime w ianeiilp-- 1 Bv a united, . determined effort feel"much

"-

- encouraged, and" willven.-deav- or

to succeed two -years hen ce.
in order to secure a position had quit

--drink for some little time ' before the I n Practical Business Course, Teachersthere re72,9,2Q9iohs of ;V :itayfia Gras8i?Swrwe canAvake things hp in. 88. YV.,.rPr- - in ' Penmanship or 1 eleerranny.And now; let us use every means - in ky'e. use onf own Test books. Blanks, FensMessrs Mabel ; and. English are
tc.'i Send for particulars to ,. ; j, . : -

election, and, bad said. that he. intend-
ed to vote the Prohibition ticket To
this, Coley and others objected,

i.nllinor ft Reries of temnerance.: meet- - our power to secure a tnorougn c or-

ganization throughout, the : Stated at

prouueeu lm-tni- s country, oeing angirran,
393 tons more than a year ago; Penir :i Sfinet '

sylvania made the; greatest absolute ;y ." '"i-- -- V.t d".' ':fr.'V .'7j.. ..j:'r o .

inga here. More than 400 have sign
threatening violence in case he per IgainVbut Ohio' andTAlabahia lAowM Lv s ? - . -ed'the'pledge, and great good for the
sisted. - To avoid a difficulty, at "the the greatest relative ain. At the be- - ....7 . .A!;.v! ' ,

the earliest time possible. r Those so-call- ed

prohibitionists; who are pro-

hibitionists at all times and under..all
circumstances except on election

noble cause of God, home and native
ginning ofIhe year,270 furnaces were rAinearlv overVothWkin i -the suggestion of.. Mr. Odell, Black

voted the Republican ticket where- - GreenoraFemab College,land, will be the result They are
nrTinspH hv some sad. politicians who in blast, but in July ttenumbfer had Field and ! Garden eeeds' whic'f

. upon Coley called Black , a d : days, and then vote against prohibi-
tion, should be forced to take a ' desay they are sent-t- o break the politi

cal solidity of the South, but it onlynegro, and with others," followed him
about the grounds abusing him, until 'haBkin the "pubUc for-- theirrcided : stand. for or against whiskey

the tme temperance men .aeal. Mrs,;G7a Q0RRELL,- - Uiberal;, ftpnage and 8pU ti 0 g a

77: 7;? GreensboiiO, n. c. . , ; ; ;

61st SeatIon ol this- - will known aiid
The Institution will begin on the
25th Cf AugSSt, 1SS5,. ilb increased advan-
tages. Thorough iustmction in nil the
departments of learning usually taught iu
Female College of. high" grade combired
Tfifh the fomtojts of a well ordered 3i : ;,

rule,- - as they have been forced to do Vfinally Black told him that he would : :? ';: . ::
;Will try and send you a. club of sub T?nffiw vblla rWo i offonfJAhconunuaticaifl. toe- -

in Gaston. ;Th3re is just tvc .sides -70tf6 U5- - I t orse Povr-c-r Sia : ioirscribers soon. ; Yours '.in the iigh
till victory is ours." "

." :

submit no. longer, and that he must
desist or he would strike .him. To
this Coley answered : "Strike I That

but am sorry to say a jgood . nu mber
of our" would-be-calle- d ' very zealous

e.ino and U)Hjr. ' .
" 'Mpc-;- :

7()ne 20 II i P Engi no a nl Hot lo r-- .

j Tvro Sa-- ; NHlls. . '7 :
;

7A lHvNid fsr 6lc-l- o dy i r :

: ;A:a:;.? lain 'KrfcCf-JrfW..:- . 1. jffc
which she is: ' offerihg7 ai ; prices'" in ViMt IUU r T?f ; -- 7T-rV "Prohibitionists, are on - the side of- It is stated that Francis A. Walker,is what I want you to do. I am pre

flip 'Government statician . who bad whiskey in Gostori, but we hope thatpared for you," and repeated what he iti8V tevnitf. " '
- : .

'

ATTOT-irtflT- riaxro -
,.. 'I'riA nATivi lar . ! JAW. I ; tJ-- J ...their eyes-- may be- - opened that rthey

- Board (rx-Masiy- of rnsbiugf, 1

c ; f i t

fuel,) and tiiitiou in Enclish cotir.se- - per f . s- -
sion of 20 weeks, $75X0- - .

Tuition ju Eiiglish Course for day yu 'An

for Tiestion of 20 weeks . . . ... $20 00
. if hrg s for txtra studies mcder:t. "

;

L7F'T Ciirticulrvrs ppplv for oatiilogue.
T.1M. JONES, 'PuKfiiPEM

Ang. 13- - tf. .: 7.7

chatge of taking the census for 1880,had before said, r A fight ensued with
may- - see their error. .

'
;results as above stated.; Black is now terneri?nKID l GXj(JVM;M kepgexi

clusively by Mrs. C;i golmE'LL?

i) 1 tu Ui n. . . nr-y- j j;--

hcfcW-v-77:7-- ;7A iVpl7 to
- , v J ; "II. BURGEES, .

- i77 OThife i bijv Paet ryj.;N7C7;

estimates that jfche population of the
United States will reapK 80,000,000in a'critical condition and, Coley is in

stVu 2 onioct 2911 ',' , . :jail. ' ' - - ".- - by the year 1900.; - - - - - . j ;Gastonia, "N. C , Nov. 5. 7 :

77tc77 f7:77'i777':;I:
v..

t.'V-.-
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